Max’s Wish
Max woke up in a bad mood. His sisters were crashing around outside his small
bedroom.
Suddenly his door swung open. “WAKEY WAKEY MAX!” Bella said in her stupid
bossy voice.
“What?” Max muttered.
“Mum says you have to feed Harry!”
Max wished under his breath “I wish I didn’t have stupid bossy sisters in my life.”
Then he got up and went downstairs to feed his dog.
Harry skidded across the floor, crashing into Max’s leg making him drop the bowl of
dog biscuits all over the kitchen floor.
Bella and Katie started laughing “That was a stupid move Max!” she said, smirking.
“You are a clumsy clown,” she said.
“Oh Shhhhhhh” Max says, rolling his eyes. Why do I have to have these sisters he
thought, feeling annoyed.
Later that day Max was playing Fortnite in his bedroom, when suddenly the door
swung open again!
Bella came barging in with Katie on her back.
Bella could see that Max was right in the middle of a game but stood right in front of
the screen on purpose.
“WHY ARE YOU DOING THAT?!”
“I HATE YOU!”
“YOU ARE JUST SO ANNOYING, I WISH YOU WERE BOTH GONE AND I HAD A
BROTHER” Max said so angrily.
Little did he know, his mum was putting the washing away on the landing and heard
every word he said.
She felt upset with Max and his bad attitude to his sisters and hatched a plan.

The next day Max woke up to silence. This is weird, he thought.
He stretched, smiling at the silence of the house and went downstairs.
At the bottom of the stairs Max waited for the skidding of Harry’s paws and his
excited
little face to appear, but nothing!
“MUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUM!”
“HARRYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY”
“WHERE ARE YOU?”
Silence.
Max felt worried. Where is everyone? He thought.
Max went upstairs to his sisters room and slowly pushed open the door.
Their beds were empty!
Suddenly the front door banged. Max rushed downstairs to find Mum and Harry.
“Mum, where’s Bella and Katie?” he said in a worried voice.
“In their room’s” she said.

“NO THEY AREN’T MUM! THEY ARE GONE!!”
“Oh Max, don’t be silly, they are probably hiding from you” she said.
Max went back upstairs but couldn’t find them anywhere.
What if my wish came true? Max thought to himself.
Max felt sad and so lonely. I have nobody to play with and nobody to talk to, he
thought.
“Mum, they aren’t hiding and I did something bad, I wished they were gone and now
they really are”
Mum listened to Max and then said “That was a horrible thing you said Max, do you
regret saying it?” she asked.
“Yes I really regret it, I miss them so much”
“Well let’s go get them back from your Auntie then Max, seeing as you really are
sorry!”
Mum had dropped the girls off at their Aunties before Max had woken up to teach him
a big lesson!
“I promise I’ll never wish them away again mum!” Max said.
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